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HfIV fOX HOUNDS 

~ HAD TO DE SHOT
-------- ±------

Uew Vork, April 10.—ruty valua- l»iil dog on a recent 
Ilia fox hounds, constituting the cn- hounds nere found bitten, 
the pack of tho West t:hestcr Hunt

EiillEiLi£&.lt
Ten other

INV^TiaTINti THE FINAL ISTUKNS IN; 
ALBERTA SCANDALl aIiSTRAUAN EUCTIONS

EIOICONTON, AprU 16.— An ellort sled that be made ai»y oOer to Bone SYDNEY, K.S.W., April 18.— The f 
Utere is to be made, it is understood, by , to purchase his interests. lie do- b„.i r»ulte ot the gc^al

> of tbs Feum arbttraLfms

in turn R. B. Bennett, counsel for the ln-,nied that he knew anything about ^
<aub. of White Plains, were led one would not develop rabies, and* infect •«rg«nU in the great wat«-ways in-’ the deal between Clarke and the go- ^ 

«»>•' ‘"■hin'l the kennels and shot, t^e whole nack. After * consulta- veetlgation. to Drove th^t follo»in.r vemment for tho guarantee until I^borand shot, the whole pack. After * consulta- veetlgation, to prove thH following vemment for tho guarantee
the deal be he saw by the act of guarantee that Fusion ,

lition ot child labor.' ano hi 
menu in the coadUisns 

— ^turallshor. '

t Liberals , Mr. Fisher. Uterviswed. dsi 
a that his ahn is to use the 

In the aonatorial eontepU the htr parttaBttt to Improve the
won 15 Old of 16 seaU. ditions as far as U hnmai^r |

^ Bcntiniental loss to the club is tlon of club members it was decide-1 the
sv« hoaviir than the financial loes, that the only ei-nslble thing to do tween Clark and the pr-ivmcial gov- such 4 deal had been coiopleted. He
which will run into many thousands was to shoot the whole pack, flans emment, there were negotiations be- denied that Clarke>ad told him in. ____

-M dollars for there will too no spring have already been made, however to tween J. K. ComwaU and D. Bone, the AlberU hoUl, in November of bor Party
(IBS this year. send competent judges of 'dogs to the man who eecurMl the option for 190B, that he had fixed up the deal which gives them a mawwity of six. bie uwlsr the eslsUng

' Three of the pack' recently devrio|i- Elngland next week to buy fifty fox Clarke, looking to the purchase of with the govemmeat. The Labor party’s am.reae while prmervlng 'XnatMOjal
\i ' symptoms of rabies. It is hounds to replace those killed yes- Bone's shares In tho great water- Cornwall was subjected to a most the imposition of a fwogreeslre Fed- rriations with the te(»re 
ibosght they were bitten by a ra- terday. enterprise. A greater part gruelling croes-exemtoat'on by Ben- eral land tax. and earlier opportan-
"----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,of Bennett’s severe cross^ncamtaa- nett. for. the grea^ part of yeeteiv ity for the enlargement' of the pow

^ tlon of Cornwall yeeterttny afternoon day, but very little new evidence
I woe towards the end of securing a. was produced. In ^e exm

retain all theii- i

ROSEBERRV APPEALSITO 

UNIONISTS ILEADERS
.

1 LONDON. April 16.— Lord Kose-. defenders of the constitution,
. >ity today mek( k

- pad to the Unionist leaoer to drop 
fce UHir iswa U the resaing elec ^ completed, appeal
tlon, and appeal to tl» country as the country on the tariO policy.

newspaper ap ■ /^Rtoiioue, he suggests that
could at once set about' for a real railway matters, 
reform of the second chamber, and -------^

recital-from ComwaU of what took Bennett made an effort tc Ungle np 
place at the meeting between him-. Cornwall by showi^ a conflictioa 

I self and Bone on the coast, so as to between his evidence" of the day be 
discover whether Cornwall at that fore and tho etatenSsnU he was male 

jtlme knew 'that Clarke had complete |ng to Bennett, but he was not alto- 
ed the deal with the gOM-rnment for gether successful, however, and was 

'the guarantee of bonds. somewhat rebuked by the jndgea for
«, ComwaU admitted msetlng Bone what they mid was his efforU to 

they In 9an Francisco and Ulking ovsr show np something that to their 
He absolutely' do- minds did not exist.

MISSIONARIES. ESCAPE 

CHNtSE RIOTS
A m word from UK CMm lar

iMTCITONKiDT
Every thing 'is now ready tor the 

!• : Mg wresUiag match In the Athletl.: 
dob tooighi between Tom Weeks and 

t a R. Bridgman. The latter is U>o 
of 'OntoriOr

TWO MURDERS IN ONE 

NlffllT AT NEW VORH
NAY QUEEN

The count for the MlKhlanxa May 
afternoon revealed

PEKIN. April 16.-The rioU 
Chang Sha continne." The gove 
is reported to have been killed. The land miarion. ^ 
city is in the hands of the mob. The in Olmag 8ka by Br. F. JL MMMV 
property o^ aU foreigners has been and MTa. KellK. A iwdlf i—s. w —L 
deKroyed, hut all the foreign rml- New Tork.'April U.-The Msm-. 
denU oxcaped except two Americans, msrcial Cable Gom|wsy aaMfRsMK 
name* unknown, who are reported today that it to advtoedhy Oa «»> 
stfll inside the' cHy. Chineae troopa nase Telegraph Cotnpaay that, w . 
have been despatched to Chajsg Sha. ing to the conttenous aMtog dh 

; London, April 16.—Advices reeeiv- Chang Sha. the tetogyapb Itoss «a>. 
ed here today state that a Britir^h tween that rity and To Ohew toSa 
gunboat has arrivela at '^iMg Bha, intermpted. Three ChitoOea » 

hut. the^capital of Honan, and that there siona havs'been destroyed, saS the 
is no furthrr cause lor anxiety coo- governor’s honae is reported hdadHI

NEW YORK, AprU 16.-Two mur- Matilda VlUo. 23 years old, 
dera, one of them unusual, and a shot by a rejected suitor, 
third murderous assault, are on the thanks to a sturdy cheek bone,
police records This morning, as oc- only slightly woMded. eemtog foreigners fai the rioting of by the Chlneea
currlng within the past 18 hours. For half an hour after FuUam’s ^ natives. Both the Wedsyati mis pkris, April 1«.-Ths 

Robert FuUam. 88 years old, was^throat had been ripped open, a ,foB«,y «nd the London miaalonar- has a g«»»oa| to pn
•ad wlU take the mat lenlght about another slide in the relative posi- ;»«tally stabbed in the throat on his crowd of Italians and negroes stoo.1 «>cIeUeB reerived'iel"gr««B flroan Chang Bhsi dad pspA4 t Is 
tstoty pounds heavier than Weeks. t,„ns of the three leading favorites ^ blK^ding and Hankow under today's date. an- there.

^^ ^ protect his eon from a neigh- unconscious on the street without „Q„nclng * the missionaries of Amoy, China. April 16 —T
-w - long attack. He died two hours offering assistance. His son Robert aithor had oirlved, or aer Cleveland, of the TTnited

Ihe latter however has a big handl
np in that I

Miss Jessie bunbar was lilted e
way ahead, and Miss Hughes and 

; Miss McKenzie were bro-.ght almost 
1 equal terms for second place.

later in a hospital.
Ijawrcnce Oasso. 23' 

shot dead during

'■•a

eo nwnt.
n|-

tlrow him three times !n an hour.
•■■d It le Just there that all tho In-
^ comes in. Werii. is to fine ^ ^ ^
^tion, and his wor< wl h the ^
DMnmn brother, to ,^partog them ^ ^ ^ VtlH Al 1^ DAl/

be some tall hustling H VESR OID BOV
•moped all his old speed. Tom is supporters of the three favo.-

ho can hold the big feUow
V .t least' bridgmen wdl ^ a ^ .

, «ter man that he has been given ______ _______ _
f Imm for if he pulls off the match.

' Jto 4 preliminary. lo? Manson.

Innocent cause of the mnrder. enroute to Hankow, and that Asiatic fleet. hsN hosn 'deeruftMMto
yeart oW. was partly staunched the fow of Wool missionaries in other ptuls of Bi^ow. (leesniie of the —rx-n-n-i * 
a ^t^eot argu- by tearing bis shirt from his bsick, Hunan had hem ordered to that .rr riots in (Thane Pha. 

awl then summoned the police.

Is* comer to town, and w ho is open 
ii^ liox any wolterwelgh* in the pro- 
*ee, will box six rounds with nn- 
sitor club boxer. The admission 
to ell parts of the house Is cts 
tod all those who atteml are sn-e 
of jetting their full motiev 's worth 
h good sport. t

hut It may be that some of the oth- 
ersers have soinethlng In reserve and 
there may be anotTjer siwprise com
ing next week Miss Tbrnbur's to
tal count yesterday was 8.5R3. or 
as many as the combined vote 
lilt the other candidates. The 
tailed vote wns ns follows’
Miss Punhar .36.>5n. Miss McKen'I"

BURIED ALIVE
PlTiSHl KO. April Id.- Fred M.- 

neiee. 14 year old son o* Jock Me- 
hefee. a former pitcher for Pitt'

COLONIAL TDURim 
AT OPERA HOUSE 

NEXTWEEI

ADSTRIIIAN BFEFBTATir
1$ SHIPPED INTO 

NEW VORH
BISHOP iUf

ISQIITH'S BUDGET 
NNIPOSALSCAUS 

OPPOSITION
London, April 1«I—Asquith’s pPo-

for disposing of the Budget of Afiss Johnson 
*■09-10 by allowing only a little i^fiss Wilcox ...

a week for di.scussion will meet Pnlller
vltn um ompromising opposition ” ” ' ou.ir .. 
Ojom the Unionists. It is reported Williams
“•o that the Nationalists ore not 
wined to support the Government.
^rdlng to the present program 
™ commons on April 18th will bo

to pans a motion for rlosuring 
« varJoiiB stages of tho discussion 
^out knowing whut alterations if 

being introduced into tho new

1682. Miss Hughes I4n«. Miss Tlnth-' 
wav 3<>fl. Miss Trelonr 206. ^Uss Wil 
cox 40. Miss Johnson 11 Miss'Wil
liams 12. MIsb Wnrren I 

Tneluding >-esterdiM’’s fount the 
present standing of the Indies Is-

Jessie Punbar .....................
Ixma Hughes ......... . ..........
G. McKenzie ...... .............. .

..........Miss Tlathway ........................
Mi.ss Harris ..............................

burg and Chicago Nuti-nals,
'’‘'^1 burled aliie in a bin of dirt at' a 

brick factory which his fathi-r now 
! owns. The body was found erect, ivincess‘Auditorium, 

warm, with th,* lad's banis

The Right Rev. BUbopTtoft fMB 
pmcefully away at Ws iiiiiiliwrB toi 

The attraction at the Opera House ^ . Westmiaricr yewterday totav-
'next week will be Comic Opera as YORK, April 16.—A gool‘ift>oo. News of his demise was M-
prceenud by Hunt s Colonial Tour- ^bare of the available sufTily of Aus- ceived in a tdegram to the BdX A. 
Ists. 'This combinaUon paid a fl.v- traUan beef anrf mutton which ha.s SHva-White to-day. The fOtoiM 
tog visit to town Bfime w«*s'^bis week, was the late bii*op of New WtolaMdr. 
ago. playing 'The Rajah” to the snapped up eagerly by the house- takes place to the latter city M

[above his head.

At that time ^aage «»®y »«t. at 2.80 p-to.
tho company wa-s rather short of o to 6 cents below the orloee ^te Kiffht Rev. JohnXat—
chorus but the f.rincipal imrts were » to 6 cents below the prioee nevonshl.* liww to MMl
in very cHimh.e hancLs. The comwi- asked tor western meat ot equal qua- ^
ians. es,K.-ciall.v. were extr.nnelv good lltv. ind the importers who brought efiucatod at St. MaT^ »

' the .rent to America declared their tS ^
experiment was a complete succewt. f

Tokio. April Hi.—.A Japanese suV an.i nlthough 
marine foijndi red todny vhlle execut to rather a poor house, thev un- 
Ing manoeuvn* in the bay of Hiro- doubtedly made a big hit

.. .................. ............. New York. April 16.—Two persons
•■Iwd to puss a motion for rlosuring are dead and eight injured as a re- I 

suit of the fire that burned out n 
five story tenement building to .ler- , 
sey City early today. I

Early and Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.50 per sack

J. A. MaeDonald, The Cash Procep

Watson’s No. lO
OLD SCOTCH WHISK\

•The .Australian meat is as good, 
t.etfer. than the xteetem pro- 
t." said one of the importers, 

'•and we are planning for tmportn-

He had been ordainM 
in 1860 and prieet to 18(0. Bex^i* 
the early years'^f • Ws mhflMxy toi ' 
Colombo and latw ncrrtited dto K»- J

coming here direct from 
Victoria where they have hud a very 
succes-sful sen.son The company now 
numlier 2ii people in nil, and they
can lu- depen.hsl on to give a vei^ ■,i,Wv t»w, Tlntoeiwibr of
capable presentation of up-to.dnte 'lon» to much larger quaBlitlee. w B i- -iB'a e.o;M
operas ’l-he.\ will open with -rho spite the duty and carrying chari 
I>evil 1 p to Bate, riescribed ns the . .mnerui nroSt
sensarion of the age certainly with
high elo-ss comedian-, pleasing sing- transactions,
ers, iiticl n bright ami tiinriul chorus. *

Undes!T3Wes Art

Collepe. N.8., to Iftr-d. ronttohhKtoi 
that capacity until 1885- "He vieeto' i i 
ed the degree of D.C.L. from Mt 

; Institution In 1896. He was waM» t 
secretary for the ■«.»». !-

t to packe.l hous.*s.

for the dioceee of Mnncheeter 
'1S8.A, remaining there until h!s «p- i- -,Ntor JnAfnonil Cnfna nototment to the hlriioprlc of Wsw 

KClBSCil EBiPfl Westminster This took pTare to

NEW YORK. AprU 1C-The Com-

189.6 and his consecration « 
bishop of New Weetmtorier to 

(Vithedral, London, tnlhi 
commDtve -(jyflhes .sy|)‘i(Ufui ___

1,1 CiKsia Rica .a. y •" Wivil ol I.. w., Rlfl-y, ot .
migrants bound for Canada, who pishop 'Temnle. of Tondon and tto» i^tij
h.a Ell. wiert f"

•ity after a dendirrk had ewtw-
Conadlan require- 
stricter l*»«a the TMshop Dart had been In m 1 

long time. He hsd 1

Opera House To nii,ht

ley, ol
who Bishop 'Temnle. of Tondon and

__ _ ____ end. Bishop of Mench« sfer. the svr
SA.V JOBE. Costa Rice. April 16. ‘b” n 7xclud;d”bJ;uso'Uu7*rre ’

-The e^thquakes which have been 
felt for the last -19 hours, are now art
.IiH T'using in ntinV er and violence ^nier can The comniL«stoner 
■T. na.u;o of the phenomena „ b^ ^ „,„r>-tog ;TVs"tl^;«ld’’Sav^wrrtSi^
mg everywher- discussed No axtl- compsnlea and others to- harness.

‘ eing shown by tbs volcano the'transportation of fan---------------- *--------------
mnd some scientists believe iha, tlv' ^„,ant. bound for Cmmda what the^ .

lof"el"S’c.l"r^at,ons""3e"’h"s C;nLXi'’^t5rorSilat7're- ”'"7

I ^ I___________ not to allow Immigrants, ob- railroad tracks-KSW
I viously Ineligible under their law. to ra-nroad'hrldees snrito« .
, Callao, Peru. Aprif le.-’rhe town proceed to the boundary where they ‘
'er.uncll of this city today, started a wUl he rejected. 'This govemirx'nt „mhsrs.-hmw.-w* ‘
subscription list for the purchase of will not as a rule, permit the land-.g, ^
a torpedo boat destroyer at a cost mg of persons whom Canada rejects ^

'of $230,000. as undesirable.. I-----------------------
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ONLYONE QUALITY THEVERYBEST

STEELE BBIGGS
SEEDS

SOiOSYLEAOlHSMEP.mHTSEmmRE.

There’sl All The Difference
Between ordinary bulk and pack
et teas and the dell^ful rich
ness and fragrance and re
freshing strength of ................

Blue Ribbon Tea
Snjfgestive Questions on the Sun More About St.

“ ' " Paul’s and Its
History

day School Lessc^
w IJNSOCrrT fob •tefi INTERNATIONAi NEWSPAPER.

bxble study club. .
Baaday. April 17th. 19X0. , i

of John the ed John to Uv« sncfa a plain, or ri-;
IBrtfc. 3J.: I-IO.

CkMM<ltah. Birt tha witMW wh^
1 hi»a a fwifer IBaa that of Jolm 
for ti» woAa vhkh the hath

that tha Fatter bMh aea* ma. J<dm 
5-a*. tB^.)

YaroM l^-Jeana ap|M«ra to have 
takan craat paina to instrvot hia 
twaiva diaeipiaa. but arhy did ha not 
fonao ften €a be Inatmctad vboUy 
W Ood-a SpMCt

goroua Ufa ? (See Matt 8: 4. at aaq)

r^ tor anampla racord of thp flrat fifty yw«* acU-

(W missing links, out
. In tha interesting hiat4

Tout, Uie oihar Godless, < 
in s r&ly t 
ingin I •

vity of tha Church at Kansinko. os 
publiahad in the Frae Preaa of ,tha

spparri, which of ths two la more 13th Inst., ara
to ba tha godlaaa man. and it was in Pabruary. 1859. that tha

What was tha dilferanoa in the mode 
of tha life of Jesus, sod that of Johi 
ths Baptist T

first Episcopal clergjonan. W Mr.

Versas 9-11.—What were the mini- 
lities easantial to bain:: a

in what particulars did
ranm qualities

as MUrdjpMy saul humanly preparad, fe what dW tha grestna 
as IT4W^ sw God7 . >tha Baptist eoBaist, from

Bte. thtetewh ,tepa«tW;ite ‘
«««. show laek of faith, 
folth te Oqd ? Why ?

■a of J 
ths at

VMil Ifi awr rsteon is ttera to ba- 
Ifota that Joim was now wreatUng
wtt doYbt. aa to tha truth of what 
ha faaD baan praachls

If Jasna had in mind a "greater*’ 
od a ’WMatar". than in' what two 
msea is this word used fay him

IWaaleyan aainiater. Bav. A. Brown-' 
ing, cams the same month. Tha in- 
halfltaata, whd were oUowe^ to 

their choice of clergyman, be
ing mostly of'ihe Methodist per- 
nu^n. . preferred the servlcea of 
Mr. Browning, so he was selected, 
and given the appointmoat of mlnla-

13-lS.—What is reUgious
. ' and whab is the nature 

of the ",orca'«^ which c^iturea the
kingdom of haavaa ?

Versea 16-19—What "canned tiiem 
to damounca John tor qualHlea, tha 
abcenca of whirii in Jaaua they also

ter' at Nanaimo, which carried with 
tt tha "Paraoaago,’’-a hewn log 
bnUdlng' and grounds, at tha comer 
of WaUaca and Franklyn streeta.

Although tha old St! Wul’a was 
not conaacratad untU August, 1865, 
the phnich -was completed and open
ed in tha Buiianer of 1863. The same

taaaon for Sunday April 34th, 
Warning and InvitaUon. Matt. 11:

year, through the vigorous efforta of 
Bav. J. A Good, a school 

house wen oreetad on the south side 
of the church, tha foRoal opening of 
whkh by the Bishop, was enthuaias- 
tleaUy oalebratad by‘'a "tea maet..

mf
THE 8TOLEH HOB8B

An Old Proverb YUfli a New AppHea-

Uvend by his Lordahip, Revs. E. 
Cridga, J. A Good, C.'‘KnIpa, and

Jaaas aaid "Go and whom John p/
•■ate mam thtega. ate*': la avUmoe 
J apUtaal tmth aada W"V S^Ue

U tha 1 
• tobor.

ixobtora of a pnvantaUve for Bald-

eaoaa germs cannot exist whan 
»PPly Herpicfala.

Herplcide la a i

____ cure for Dandruff. '
?old by leading dmggiais. I 

,«»:10e. in atampa for sample to 
-HwptcUe Co. DetroH, Mich, 
dbtlar boJ -

’£SSy

irSSYIlSBllP,

ITWIILPAYYOII
To send for our prospectus. It 
tells how an investment of $50 
is being made to bring large, 
quick returns. Full particulars 
can be had by sending your 

and address to thename

The Kootenay Frnit Land Syndieato
836 HOMER STREET, VANCOUVER. B.C.

gentleman. ^ On the evening 
after the opening, thanks to tha un
wavering paraaveranca of ^Mr. Oodd.

Royal BanK of Gat\ada
Capital and Reserve $10 000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
, the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 toJH p.m 
L. M. Richardson, Manager

the inaugumtion of a Tdtarary In- 
atitata took plaea-4ha flrat of tha 
kind in Nanaimo.

^ ‘ it .„»>
mo.t ranllart iMtnre o. tint oeca- Ui cm or Mi Mclttait or imiM-gMiiT. 
alon on tha "Bfoe and iTogresa of It ie most excellent in all cases ol 
Oteratura'^adtebo..'* Add*ua«»

» alao drilvered, on subjects oog-

Evary family and eepedally those _
for the purpoaes who realda in tha country ahonld ba Tiat Top Islands 18. 14. 30 and 31 

II times with a bottle East shore Oabriola Island Gulf 
of Georgia, beginning at a poet sat 
upon tha North point of Island No. 

;i8, being 40 chains South and 80 
chains East of A. R. Johnston's in- 
nial poet thence East 80 chains, 
ttenm South 80 chains, thence West 
75 chains more or less to low water 
on beech Oabriola Island, then

^ •▼«»ln«a ware apent in agree- elnu^i^*^ point
H^n, ^ C.jKpli^. ofBcam dlacnaalon. He could ba *®*^‘*> P®*- tSSiico

credited with other work conducive ««■ to
Superintendent, Rev. -f. B. Good; to a good and.

*Tmdtlyn ooa A. A Betumn on. or two former cl«rg>m«t of St.

ante to tte working of tha inatitnte.

1 In tarma of generoiis en-

k tMtrtaiy ehamcter. and its a<l- 
''“tagea were, in severs’, ways, soon .

lea free. For sale by all Dealers.
. for Bums, Chapped..rte; s;.^r c.trj *

Aa a healing aalve for bums, eoree. 
nipples and cbakped hands 
nberltln’e Salve is moat excel-

A learned men

oqfW in tha colony, »r. Oarratt was almost Instantly, and unless the In- 
klffbly aateemsd to the eommnnity, la very severe, heals the parte 
but through aoine dlffer<r«> with the ’^‘thout leaving a soar. Price 
Bfatoop b4 rmianed hiTchTJ: nU Dealer..wMgned hla chargo. and
went to Baa Fraaelaeo. wher^ be ----------- --- --------------------
rapidly "cams to the front." On LABOR PARTYB SUCCESS 
leaving Nanaimo be was given 
morircomplfc WAS BIO SUCOB88------------^ ndd-eaa, wHh a

H«. w^i^iod of «m,a «»»*»?
° of the Labor Party to the generbl

electlona lias produoed a profound 
fbU. appmwlly thara

tha period of aoma 
six yean, "without "mnUi acUvlty 
on the part of'thoae in charge." the 
Rev. Mr. -
and conducted the fint bre!a. b«d “ “® aifflereoce between

had. davoted much of ^ the partlm,. ttor.
hla lime to the 
»le. etc., and

a big dlvargeaea to principlo. The 
Uboritas ara strong for

Wflni^ was
from ' “*• ht^rity of the

state by a graduated land tax. In- 
Un-tha Wiai active of ^ the eUrgymen Isgialatlon on adranoad II

^bo «fcupled tha iStory.^C - aeari,
bore With the choir boy., ncme of paril^t. the new pro-

iwlll ever ' forget. Being . t«tlon. aa a policy, giving the ben-
ha Mu’d ptoT and "*®“ «“«^»ctureM

• , ‘ - - only who pay higher wapea, will j>c
watched with totereat.

North 35 chains 
point of beginning.

Dated this 80 day. of March. 1910 
JOHN M RUDD,

. C. Allen, Agent.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thlrU 
d^ after date 1 intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief OoBuSuiOB.

>f Lands for a license to p -m 
for coal and petroYeum under 
foreshore and undw- the water eur-

15, 16,17 
Oabrl( 

>nlngeland. Gulf of Georgia, beginning at

rf’alM; ^ence East 80 chains. thenc4 
South 80 chains thence West 73 
chains more or less to low water 
mark oa beach of Oabriola Island, 
thence In a North Westerly direction 
following the einuositlea of the beach

Special Ki^ 
Gloves

“ODETTA”
Guaranteed the 
brated Reyneir make 
Colors, white, black, 
tan, brown. Sl.OOpt;

Women’s Sailor 

Uats Speeial
50c

Made of a special
S?5.bf^^bair’

agea 3 to 4 years at ^

you see the quality 
of ours.—Read the i
then see the goods.

prim ate

Age 6 mo. to 5Teoi*
Prints, Olnghami, PerefiA e«- 
ored and while Muslim.
65c, 75c, 81.00 to 18.00

Age 6 to 1G> Yean
In a full aseortmeot of fAito % 
and colored Wash Patrice, iL a 
75c, 81.00. $1.35 to >4.00 -
Age 11 to 18 Ye^
Children’s and Mieeee’ iAmA j. 
Colored and White Wash Tite. 
rics. The newest In WMIr
One Piece Dreeees. IM*.
$1.75, 83.00 to 87.50.

Don’t faU to visit our Ho 
Fumlehing Defrt. the vteuee
Unolcume and variety Is rml- 
ly second to none, 16c, 4A 
50c

___ ________ 16c. 4
) 75c a Square yard,

New Baby Huggiee Opmte 
To-day.

A REMINDER
The voting for May 

Drawing near the end. 
vot* counts.

60c purctoise 1 vote

tS

81.00 purchase 3 votsi 
8'5.00 -----------_____ purchase 10 votes

One vote with every fifty “*il
post theml N^h *8 chalL'^mo^^al CoUiery SUTgeOIl 
lees to point of beeinninv

Applications are called SSITS 
'itlon of Surgeon to 
Wtritem Fuel Co., Nanalmo^^ ^ 
until 25th April, 1»10'

ESflHMIJ ft rmilifPlI cimmittea. -a#fc'

Miwai CMvaii- . SeedPotaW
play wdl. 
Was ready always to olrf at mty , 
concert for either church or charita-' 
ble porpbae AI.P. j

The Rev. Hr. Newton was also 
bright, cnergatlo dlvlaa. He'

iJM. unff r m

i NOTICE is hereby given that thlrt, ... - . . . ^

ml FEVIIW:^* ITteVfrm am«>v

Tenders for Oleaiing 
Right-Of-Way 1 For Sale

Tmders wlU be received up to Apr
il 80th, 1910, addressed to A A. 
Balnbridge, Divisional Engineer. Vic
toria, for cl^ng of the rlght-of-

Ipecifications and oartlculara 
tte location can ba

■aJS SSSaA
H. B. BEASLEY, 

a7-td

tbs early rose. Early

Sack. M. 38,..

S. MottishaW |
Five Acre Loti "



Merchants Bank of Canada
• (BMakllalMd. ISM.)

(M'ital. *8.000,000. Re«^, »i,ooo,000

Kxr„,.tlon*J facllltiM aftontod to both the.

^BPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAIMO BRAHOB. r. m. HAOnHO. Mkw

For UoneUpahtoii. 
Mr. L. U.

RED FIR LUMBER CO

Rouffh and Dressed Lumber, Sash Doors 
Mouldings and ShlnRlee Kept in Stock

ordere promptly attended to. 
Hatlelaetlon Guaranteed.

JEFFRIE'S BIRTHDAY

Ben Eomond. Oal., April 15.—Be- 
fr*hed by hie relaxation and diver- m, t ,, svu.„k.™. _ ■
■Ion yerterday, Jamea J. JetMes re- dru|fgua oi Spirit Lake, lo^, saya: 
turned to the training ground with "Chamberlain'. Stomal Uver 
more ginger in Ua work. He boxed TableU are certainly the beat thing 
three round. wHh Bob Armatrong. a o?ve*^L»”TM^ lor oonat^tion." 
colored tmayTr. i.ii.i tbeao tableU a trial. You ara

Commencing certain to find them agreeabU and 
with defaneive taotica, . in tb« flret pleaaant in effect. PriM^. 8ai^>. 
round, to Improve his speed and fdot 
^work, Jeflrlee waa soon ohaaing the 
negro all around the ring. Bag locate with 80 Brooklyn fandUae on 
punching and handball loUowed. amaU tracta of ten to twenty warm, , 

Jedriee is much worried ovir the in the FTaeer river valley.
Impending operation on hie wile. Mra - The Vancouver .Colonisation Oo. 
J^ie. went to Oakland last night, has also diapomd of mmv 
where riie i. to go ^ ^ mta^Tfor

MAO^^Wias
Clmiial 8t.. aaxt OoM •. «oa 

«a have the A«»aaa for the

> Bfqfclaa «oM and

dt^oMh Wortt A apoiiHy 
fmm BAVS A fTJUi UMM or

0>«W Matriet STiS 
oi^ooM^ and .-arM-r mK

•^«*od «■ the Uw diraMn,

^ c. VOUNQ
Oontnuto and Bnildic
Plan* ft Ertiiute Fondihii
^ !*•-

goon's knife. ■ to parties in <
end to plana lor * party to-night ^ j
honor or Jeflriesj thirty-fllth Our i-~i- are loctert

At u»t „ u.«, :

B. J. WENBORN
■r Piles for Sail

Olva ua a Trial.
T. A. 8MITB. Managef

meats meats
Auiut. voora aud im meats

Are what yoa \
thm at evan aMrhet, bat yoa eaa'l
for dW yoa win tod at S. Ooenn

QUENNELL

as given out by Berger.

FEBNIB'8 UNB UP.

■nje Femle boarding bcnse 
picked their team lor the 
game with the Vilson boarding 
on Sunday afternoon which ^i 
Plapad on the Caledonian gr 
•Hie lollowl^ is their line-up: 
-Goal— Miller.

Becks- Casey »nd Ritchie.
Half backs- Armstrong. McAUle- 

ter and Addle.
Forwards — Riley (Capt.) Addle, 

Mulgrew. Addle and ^bXschlan.

side ol the Truer. Thr
««t me great cry. eeperlally in the ____j, ’
crowded United States citlee. U InOTOllgllDrOa BirOB^and

A. J. BAXTBR.
ypTm No. II. 
IJUO) ACT.

big exhibition in Chicago, promoted 
by

•'-•EGGS-asrl ^
prairie provinces. Ths eriiibition 
was attended by over 700,000 vla-

"The result of the Britim Colum- f £XTtS^
I and «uJ>- B. O.

sequent guaranteeliig ol the 1
the Canadian Northern railway, 
regarded w4th great favor In 

the east, the people realizing that 
era ol development of the 

1 been ushered in. Van-

SItiffm
The Spirit of Spring |
is In th Ir. and with the 
balmy days cornea that featlng

ENGLISH SOCCER TEAM MAY 
TX)UR CANADA.

Vancoover. April 16.—FV>r a guar
antee ol aHout $4000 to cover axpen- couver's wonderful growth and pro-

tour ol Canada and play in Vancou- where beti 
ver. That is the informatlor 
Mr. wm ElUa. which TVcIfic.

Um Atlantic and the 
Manv eastern Unanclera

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

brings back with him. Mr. Ellis ""anort on the continent." 1909
^rived home >-eeterday. and whaa ------- —
he reported to Mr. Con Jonee, pro- ^ a a j ‘ --- ----------

ure on the trip. If the neoeeBary ar- riTU I'metoya. Ttoradbyn. Saturdan
raiments could be made for games 1X16 UHOSt} — Sutoayn atS^M^^Sa^
rieewhere in Canada. Mr. Jones will p.aa.
^e ^e guarantee and bring the -------- Moadaya, Wedoeadaya and Icldaya

'»»<-»-"•«■ .
-niere promises to be an exodus of ^ TRAINS ARRIVE NANAIMO,

o d country pla,^ from England to Effect TW-v. TMor-da,-
Vancouvpr an one result of Mr Fliu* ■ " ■ TOaftdftyft,. Tsarsoftjnftg Baturdftjs

^ ----------------trip. WTiile in England Mr fJu« stronger proof ol the wonder- Sund«y. at 13.86 ud<
b..,ieged with inquiri*. f«>m

- V pln>-ers in the English association. ?'

faver." __________________
your health and qiMta

blood tingle with new :ife and 
braces your nerves for the dai
ly bnttia with bwafma.

Order a Caae from

Union Brewing Oo.
•Phone a-7. Ltd.

Ssi?S?SS
3T^.2K5!‘jf5L--aW5

—Mgy w

Mb. u. ^

We Eat To Live
-.A— *.««.•» iliuuii iw* 1 r\»ni

the English association. that the ^___
> desirous of coming out to kosher, who for years has been _

2nd you will eat longer and 
live longer 11 you eut high 
grade, DuCritioue hreai such

; the Pacific coast. As it is nractlcal well-known resident ol Windsor, N.S. > 
■xt season a four . want to add my unsolicited tea-

a at ia.86 p.m., aoly.

as is baked at Bailsa'. W>s 
use the beat grade of flour and 
our breads are baked b,. the 
best process to insure the high 
est nutrition. For growing 
children there is nothing like 
good breed such as is baked at 
Bailee'.

H. BAILE<=^

: ly certain that next i
■ ftve-tenm professioi.... , .

p cwganizeil out here, there is little liniment, 
oubl 111 ■ ■

t St.. Victoria. B. C

itsriiioud 
NO.
37iS

chest, etc..

CH AS. JOLLEY
general teamstek

Moving Van.

Licensed City Scaveni.ek
Phone 188.

lOOL 
/Rooms 

and
FINEST ON THE COAST 

GIVE US A CALL

HILBERT & WILKIK30N

liiiif'"

doubt but that the Fjiglish plaix-rs 
will be induce<l to come out 

In Montreal Mr. Ellis tii.-l Newsv 
lAlonde. who has signed with the
Nstinnals, and .Jimmy Hogan. the
.Shamrock star. Newsy doelarid

_ that he was sorry that h<‘ was not --------------
Y returning to the roast, and Mr Ellis u , . - Nerviline. V
g is-lieves that he would still come dreadful att^k of cold, that
- west if approached again. All he

would want would be th- trifling sum ? remedies coiildn t breajf up.
of 72.-iOO for the season. HogM is Nerviline three times a
anxious to come to Vancouver. He as a gargle, and
imiled Mr Ellis for a dav. and completely restored. I have in-
wants the IcK-al club U> m'oiwe him ““^™s of tjvy friends to use
an Oder. He may get it if the nc- ***.".®'
gotiations with liolly Durkin fall

it the beet remedy > ~

[Soat‘ A. H. MEAKIN
GROCERIES, ETC.

Trespass Notice.

—.’liryrjBfisri

Dated Fib. IRh, Itlff:

Vam No. IL

land act.

Distiiet ef TaUtob. . 
TAim Notica that Heuy « 
of TtoUa UUto. r--------—

through.

Attention Is 
Focussed On

THOS. RICHARDSON

with its wonderful power oxer pain 
and sickiies.s.

■You are at liberty to publish this 
Kigneal letter, whidh I hope will show 
the way to brailth to many that 
need to use Nerviline.

iStgmal) -UJCY MOSHER."
All ,,ehe.s. pains and suffer-

ings—internal and external—xnelds to
__ Neri iline. Accept no substitute; 25c mm m wAe .B. C. Lands Garble Works ^

Kingston. Ont.

---------J B.N. ewnar: tkoMa aortk i»
low water mark; ttooce rewodi nM 
isUad oleag lew water mark; i 
eonth to ilgli water mark; i 

A sold iolond olonA MgA
, Hunting on Newcastle Isleod la ** POli*-of OMI
strictly prohibited. AH boating and HENRY NUBCaKA*.
picnic portiee must not. in future. Hosee of Infillaial
land on the Dated Fab. ISUi. 1910.

Form No. IL

NANAIMO

The Place To Buy Your 
SeedsREED OATS.

field peas, 
clover seed.

TIMOTHY.
orchard grass.
„ VETCHES ETC. 
OmCKEN FEED.

WHEAT.
CORN.

RARITY.
CHOI’ FEED. 

SWIFTS REEF .SCRAPS. 
BLOOD MEAI .. 
CHICK FOOD

Wholesale and retail at

the NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
erehouse, PrIdeaux Street. I .one 308. Opposite E. A N Depot.

“If. WITHOIT 
iiilf D AT ^ 

Df ATO

garden, FIELD 1 FLOWER

SIEjIEIDS
Rniu,''". ‘T?’’ arriving from our growers in England. France,
lolland. panada and the United States. All tested as u> vitnl-

customlr8“ Cat 1°
"*** *’* continued at pur old stand until May. After 

"at m new location, which will be announced later.
Address ;

M. XsHENRY, Vancouver,B.C
8010 Westminster Rond.

"The building of the Grand Trunx,
I*BCitic and Canadian Noi thorn rail
ways bos awakened very great 
terest in' tho agriculturi! and min
ing possibilitii* of British Columbia 
throughout eastern Canada and the 
United .States. ITiere will be a 
large influx oi newcomers this year 
'Hio nuijority of them will locate on 
runrh.s ,,r engage in fruit growing", 
said ^fr. .John E. Longan to a press
n.pnwntntive in Vancouier. n r. .

K , , J . Stephen H. Denton, a llarxnrd gra-Mr. I^ngan. wh^rmtrly n-sided
touring the ^

a p. an. ( iin i undertaking ..stobli.shment threaten- 
<k1 with dissKiion. Denton once 
possesBiKl wealth, and was associat
ed with his brother In the drygoods 
bii.sin.‘8s in lowix. Frlen-ls and rola 
lives n;i|H.a.- 1,1 hu'o tianished with 
his riches. He was admitted ti 
the Punning infirmarv enrly in Jan- 

xisited him.

(EktohUatod law.)
ALEX. HENDERSON, yrap.

I FRONT BTRl
Copings. Rail#. Bte. 
BTREBT. NANAIMf

LAND ACT.

Form of Notiea.
Nanaimo Land Mati 

District oi lalonda.
TAKE Nottca tlmt Banry Bortoft. 
of ItoUa Mond;-------- —

lowing 
g at a . 

tfaa aboiw of Thatis

intanda to apply for 
lemu tka follow^ dmei^^tonA—

nmtte^and ^

The Seoteh Bakery
M bock 40 ehoina, south aastariy TO

in rhicu-o. hns 
prineipnl I'nited
dian olio-s since last De-ember on 
busin<«s In connection with Alberta 
,1,1.1 I' ,n-li Columbia lolonirelion 
projects.

"I was surprised to octico that 
farm land.s in northern Rritish Col
umbia. especially along the route of 
the Ornmi Trunk Pacific rnil«-ny. nr>
-elling freely "in Toronto many On- on no a
1 ,rio l.oviis, Montreal anr in sever---------------------------
nl New England cities. One ndver-
tlsement I Inserted ... „ ________
pa|>er brought .'ioo' Inquiries. A 
nrooklin .syndicate, of which the rtl-

Meat Pies and
CHICAGO. .Ypni 13.-T1U, body of Cream Pufts

Every Saturday
WeddiiifT Cakes a Specij ‘ity

JERUMK WILSON.

0. DENT 
BRICKLAYER

Montreal linle nlld by ineibrinelime nlld by me.lirine which 
Chamberlains Colic. Cholera 

|.,..r l.oci. Remed> not only cur-

recting spirit is Dr. N. D. HIllls, the [deasn-it r"-r ..-T, er fails tl^Mlian^l^d for
successor of Rev. Henr>- W. Beecher. «"'• »afc to take, dividual.. Bureau _______
in a Brooklj-n church, will shortly sold l.y all Dealer's’ Ruaiasas strictly coufldentUl.

Pacific Detective Agency
909 Government St., Victoria 

Undertakes all kind of legitimate de
tective work, commercial investiga- 

■poratlons or in- 
of information.

al-lm

waatarly 70 chalna; thence sontlk-: 
west to point of commanemwmt.

HKNBY^BDBCHmJU

Datwi Fhb. 18th. 1910. ma-te

AKE 
r Thei

Form of NoUoA 
HoBoimo Load Diatrlet.

District of IslOBdlk 
Notion that Arthur E

intends to apply for permiarioa 
lease the following described 1 -■

Commencing at a post 
the shore of Thetis Islan 
side of Preedy Harbour 
S.El comer; thence 70 chalna in a 
N.W. direction along high

post planted oa 
Island on tho W. 
■hour marked H.

mark; thence S. W. to tow watai

along low water mark; thence nortli 
easterly hock to point of comm<

ARfl'HUR HUNT.



THI’: NANAIMO FRBTK PRR88. ^ATURDAY^APRUj leth. 1B10

SBB US ABOUT FAIRVIE W
First class Building’ Lots For 

$175.00
BAST TERMa

'Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
K«kl EmIaU aad lunirajice. OommercUl Mock

■known citizens. Mr. D.K.I^om, ul 
888 JoUetU -Street. . . _

■ -Wwit toe to wHtP a few facti 
concerning Dr. Humilton’e PIUb. 1 
mSfcred from dj-apepsia and indiges
tion for five j-onra. I suflored so 
much that I ootiW hardly attend to 
my work. 1 waa weak and lost all 
courage. .'I enjoyed ho f'est until I 
ilaMed to follow your treatment. 
jMhr haslhg read \ oor advertisenient 
in N»® surpHae
I tmmedlhtely began to feel better, I

isaaimo free Press *
________ _______ __ well thnt I wnnt to tell you

------------ -------- --------. I owe thie great change to
your famous pill*. I roconunend 

cannot blame tboee who are them to every person who is euflei^
UD when the chances ‘“K dyspepsia. Your gratefulup, wnen xne cnances „ Tamno S-RS Jollette

BBO&.. Propclhtora. 
^ eommsrcIaTat, *Pho« 
>tjBSCRlimON BATBS:

____ .servant D. H. I^ose. 338 Jollette
in any other wny st. Montreal. 1*.Q.

are by no means hopefm. Mr. Wll- Let all who have weak stomachs. 
Hams also menUons the work that and those who suffer with indlges-
1___w____Aatmi hw Ifp A W T'n/IA tion, headniht-j. biliousness, know
^ ^ r r ' ‘hey can be perfectly cured by Dr.
and Dr. J. I* Todd In turning out Hamilton’s Pills. Successfully used

safe, 2.5c.vear*. mild and t

,v.fSisUBtiig rates

I

, application.

Co., Kingston,
or 'The 

, Ont.

birds both on the mainland* and 
the island, and it is rather strange PW box, 
that Dr. Brown’s name should be o*o”« Ci
omitted in this connection. Last ------------------♦--------------
year Dr. Brown releaa.-d 60 phca.s- Tc*
ants and placed 100 go'den pheas- us>OOZU ±b
ant eggs, and no game report could 
be considered complete without this | 
information. |

S BEDS
Early Rochester Bose Potatoes, 
Beauty of Hebron, Eiirly King, 
Rose. Whale Fertilizer. Pen- 
dray’s Siilphur Spray. Garden 
Seed. A full line at

JOHNSTON & 00.

Warn
Acffa

iffi.

WANTED—A young lady 
to keep a act of book?^^ 
writing to A. E. Plant, 
ua^o. stating qualTfl^tl^’ 
salary required, applicauT. 
be considered to ApVu ^

FOU.VD-Watch Fob^ ,
H-rihed ’-Dimond. Sm

K.S1-S:

(to 5) Emu T V S

ComingFor
Stewart

THE CANADIAN BANK’ 
' -------- ^RCE

WANTEB-A str.i 
liver p 
.Store.

--rone well 
deliver pnrceU, etc. 

i8h .Store. ®P«*I

OF
Paid-up Capital. .$10,000,iO )

COMMLi
POH SALE.-A buggy.

MifiBr MS
r was’ Its thlrty-sucth birthday,

• It is BOW in its thlrt.v- 
yenr. in actual

::»N. Of lABlO

j fVlCTOIUA. April 15.-Threc steiy ‘ 
mers reached port yestorday morn
ing from the north., SS. Prince«»8 ’ 
May, Capt. McLeod, of the C.P.bT 
arrived from Skagway and way 

.ports, and the Petrianai of the Nor-
__________ of years Joes not seem ’ them Stoam-ship Co., an.l St. Denis
Wii, iMg. but as n-wsiupai-s go in.' --------- of the fioscowitz Steamship Co.-, v-^

, •(hawwlnce.. it is-rather n rsi|»ec., seaTTLE, April 15.~The rush ol Stowai^ Prince
to*IM.chU«m«t. Many J<rurnalL,-lg,w seekers from the Tanan. dls- 

■ m mteprises have bo.n launched trict to the recently located Idita- ^ f ‘T
^tfe. first is.ue of thu Free Press ^od gold Arid* has depleted the la- *“«

of thmn that cam. bor supply of centr^ Alaska to ^
Mar have diwrioped-into big and ^ extent that the businessmen psiwengers. qultn

mi» coBoems. But few oJ Fairbanks today cabled to Scat- ^ ^
flhMteva dOBe' the pioneer work ac- iBMHig. sAJah for freight space
•■••fiUhed by the tVee Prsss which received by W. H. rarsons, a
-tmm *»wn up with the city ol Na- baakwi was signed by eight
Mfism. Ttm Free Pres«.w»ntinu« leading hankers and mer-
•• he Btite of the buslnaw featurm of chanU of Falrirnnks. .

Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS on FOREIGN COUNTRIES

-rr--;v romplfU-d under which the brniKiiec.
e nh'- in i .mi.. hu»!i^ .m the principal polnu

1-xm .SALE-Hall 
lor suite. carfHrta, 
heating stove i.ooli.
etc .,is» . „.i lot. \niibB

, *'«v: Hahburton s’^ '
____  . «rta-i«. ’

uuujtuies:
IfvkinJ
h.Jy
j,-»pan

Mexico
Norevay
Persia
riiiliipine laUnda 
Rou mania

Austria-Hungary FinksoJ
Belgium Kormt-sa
Brazil France
Bulgaria Fr ch Cochin China
Ceylon Gema' v
China Great Britain

. Crete Greece
Denmark Holland
Egj-pt Iceland
Faroe Islands India

MO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL P A R TICU L A 8 S O N APPUCAT.Oa 
Opw) in the Evening on Pay Day. untU '« U ciuca 
■. H. BraP. Manager NANAIMO ■'

RuasU
Servia 
Siam
Sbuih Africa 
Siraits Settle 
Sweden' 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
West Indies 

and elsewhere

IIO’ SF KOH S \u;._«o„tl -»rZ^ 
MX I’ni.t tr vs. t rnonis aod’nl^ 
nil in good condition. 
cn.sh. Apply W a. ThomMoa n 
Irwin Stri-ot. al^Jw ■

Coin 'Vatch- Charm, fc.l.OST-A 
ward on 
Ofllce.

FOU SAIJj-Mare, buggy 
nss ~$iriU. T.

Mrs. Burton’s Dreaamaking 
Moderate prices, Itoom 13

Foil S.CLE-'Two Freah CmTiZ 
‘ ply W. Gibbons.. 5 Acres. uMl

Ite ^ aad is sttU as full of‘hope 
■ tor tli* fat ore ol the town.

ceafass'that the growth and ‘MafVelO lS ReCOVerV* i«. •» «» 200
.jMpmm «f our city hevs not al- a large amount of

B feM trihat w. wcpeciod.

bound lor “Stewtort. ' So great
that from the north of a boom on at awaiting the arrival of the construe- _____

the Petriana was obliged to cancel Stwwnrt. Within a month the tion parties for the government FOU SALE' CHEAP—hg'
shipments from Vancouver. She load number of buildings in the town- wharf, for which an appropriation of j^'led^'^and hens^TS-ing kSTv
ed 8,000 feeC of lumb»r at Say- rita at the head of PorUand Canal. $15,000 has been provided, and for j Knott.
wards' mills yerterda.i* afternoon, have been doubled, and* when the the building of the railroad by Mao-  -------r------------i—:-----------------
and took 1,075 cases of tin plate snow leaves the groand It is antlci- kwwle A Mann. *rhe rails for this
and 812 pigs of iron to the canner- pated there srill be a Wg building line will leave Sydney, t B., next PP7

ton* of coal and boom. Lumber is going into the Monday on board « si earner b'oun 1 ---------- ^-------------------------------------------
general Irelghi. place from every northern miU. as for Stewart by way of liic Strait of j

r pros., for the vw.
Rogers and Lund hotel at'Stewart. At Stewart there v 
where an addition providing for 37 me»t bver the finds

well as from Victoria and Vaitcou- Magellan.

«B S <

Mid -------- This included
not Montreal Man So III With Dyspepria 

so, adufilting all niought He Would Die.
■ w Bever been any rea- ---------

sooner or .Uter No more convincing evidence wn. additional rooms Is being mode at property of the Slew-art Mining and
would come Into its own ever put bn paper than the following once. Development Company of free roill-
m industrial csBire. Wo letter trom one of Montreals well- News was brought by the steamers fng gold. The residents were also

menial street.
-ac

much exclte- 
made on

('hamberlnin’s : l.i'or pQjj SALF-^Egus,
Tn'd-;-, n*!*'-;' nature in driving nit • ...
impurities out of the •.vuti-rn, in
suring a free and regular condition 
and restoring the organs of the body 
to health and strength .'=*old by ail

Nr.Oat even nnvv the town

... . for hatching, Bu 
Ho.'l llhodB Uload R«di. 

ole I e.;liorns. Blue .tndelwlui, 
and Spangled Hamburgi. 75 pw 
cent fertility gnsrutwd.
W. Glldions, South Five Acre boU,

mMM
big boom. .AU the S 

mgrn Vttat that way. and we are 
•M NSNe ifa » rsmltog them.
^ ems«mdlhg new year In the 
■■I ewIWeiife nf rsapiag our r»- 
wNMl to the developments that are
«• tMNe. ftoir praise is no recom- - ... .
-II-------- --- - - -------- - — b« ' '' ’

SHfr'HrSi Provincial Elections
tte eoamonity.at isitr,

rC'L'IS.r *"'”'*””" '’V Nanaimo City Electoral District
«nniWAfBl)ar8BE3N>BT.

•.fi-Brymi WOllams. J.P., '
M 8-ri wmden. h« Imned hi.
■Hm wmmml Teport. in wWeh he is

am atm howsver some weakoMses in 
to* to be reoMdisd. and the i

I la tti 
lira L

WAN'l'KI.—Boarders at Wiison.Botol 
ing bouse. All convanlencei hr 
miners ITiclcnux street. .

Act
TAKE NOTICE that objections have been filed with me against the fonowlim persons’ names being retained 
s district on the grounds sot forth. -

ITHER TAKE NOTICE that 1 will, on Monday the 2nd day of May, 1910, at 
tanalmo, hold a Court of HevUlon for the purpose of hearing and determining 
the person objected to or some other Provincial Voter on his behalf appears 1

above district on the groui ____________
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 

Court House, Nanaimo,
UNLESS the pei 

objection is not well grounded. 1 shall strike the 
Dated this 8th day of April, 1910.

I the List of Voters for the 
forenoon at the

0 of the person so objected

hour of 10 'clock in 
said objections.

appears at tne said Court and satisfies me that the said 
the said List.

GEO. THOMSON.
_______________________ __________ Registrar of \ oters.

I Otot the pheauant and RESIDENCE OCCUPATION. grounds of OBJECTION

For Sale
Five roomed 
house on the 
townsite.

$1050

Hepbert Skinoep
Iiisiinuife tK: INal F^statt

fea.*e<l to Reside 
..Ceased to Reside
• Gensod to Reside _____

fVard' I" All tH-rsons who have claimsC aused to lies.de ,b,. ,„t.- Mra 0-^
t'.-ased 
Censed 
Censed 
Co.isisl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
ConS,sl to R,e.ido 
Cen.sed to Reside 
Censed to Reside

Rosid.! „ . 
Resid., 
Reside

this c-ily. are hereby BO^ 
reniler (-.-rlin.sl accounU « 

the same 011 or la-fore May U* *• 
the undersigneil. .

IIK.NM. Il.VKBai. .
Executor.

April 13th. 1910. al88t

-Censed to l0sMe|i«h Columbia dated the 15th
April, 1910. I was appointrf^^ 

Estate and

.■s.i«s2
tate' are required to P«y .

'•-“'iat&s:'Official Administrator. Nob«* .

^^riiniE Loiiii fjiiKTiEpyM



The "fermlnal R^lway
Towhsite :■:?,■■

■ '!j U'yi .

.v |;-

-■t"'PORT IttRERNl
iA

3

Will Be Placed On The Market ^ ‘
In May ■■:...■■■ ■ .i? ■- v'.iVVr:*

‘ ■ . ■.•.-,<■•

A.ibernl Land Co., Ltd.
ir^ort Alberni, British Columbia

*•» York,'April 16.-Howard El- Olein-land. April 16.—ATul.- th • coi. 
•••ttr Prosidfirt or the Norlh.-rn I’a- vint of St. Augustine in Lake Woo-I 
•*fc tlilway, said before Ica'inK for was burning early today, the ftft v 

PmI, that there will b<’ a T'*- nuns who had been driven from thi'i-- 
“rt crop of wheat thu >ear. There cells, carried the sick front the con- 
jltl* right degree of moisture tn
«• ground for a line yteld. an ! sonsum-d. The nuns

U an increased aneage under ^
«Uv.Uon. Ihe fruit > ield will al-
^ be large. are sisters of charity.

Canadian Patent Whale C harged 
For Stopping Steamer A masis 

Ships
The Ko.s'iiiuh 1 D -r .A.masls, from

-------- llainoiirg for Vancouvi«r. via the
I•II1I^U>EL.1■I1IA, I'n, AprU 16.- Me.xico, pa.ssed in al

,H„ i-.s,
sea today to test a ship brake, the da> I he Anmbi.-. reported Iteing
invention of a Canadian. The teat •■hari;>-<! ; .t» foi.i «luile at 4.-10
a-ill be made oil the New Jersev l'‘«i<-r.v rocks

TAKES VUOM THE GOl.KKN WK.s |

SONG OF THE- SUFFRAGETT’E

“Husband —Husband Cease Your Strife!
Nor Longer Idly Wave, Sir! 

Though I May He Your We.hled Wife,
I Am Not Your Slave Sir!

Now You Just Mosey Oft'to Town: 
And Hurry Back, Yim Sinner,

• With a Nice Big Box 
of

Royal Crown
' Or You Wtni’t Get Any Dinner 

'Tis The Best Laundry Snap in The Land 
c4nd The ^emiums i/lre Fine’ ’
n;-;siGN protected dy coi viMcirr

„ . ...■ «Hale was esraliine fi o
coast. For the lost three „K.nth.s slauKiu „f „ u.rash.-r and sword

green er could l>« regarded as 
When It Ins-ame e.xhuusted 

lp|iud.-d it tiiiii.si and made for

workmen at the navy jaid here hav..
Ix-en o.|Uipping the ship with the new 
device. The commission from 
bureau of inspection and survejs in- 
spectisl It. The owners of the pa
tent claim it will stop a ship with ‘ ‘-'I'P^a.nilicer .Vdolph Wenlt and .Sur- 
in her U-ngfh going full sp^. The j.....,, ,,.ng saw the whale hit the 
invention has lx?en put on the In- D'«-r he„d on and t h. n Miik w ith its
diiin.i .1' the .-\1X-II.S1» of the owners 'ru.sh.xl, while thrasher and
of the patent. sword fish also disapiienred

I/)NT»O.V. April 16.—Replying to a 
letter from a Unionist 11.?., Bal
four said: Ib

■ Vt heat grow-n J^hin the limits of 
t'e- .-ii.iiire shouldbo imported fr.s.
of" dii'v. This policy wiU 1 believe, 
roll mend its,-If lo the judgment 
the Brit sh roiiammity. nad will 
fainlv- he received wfth tavor hv 
color les, ”

KOVDMV, April 16.-Sixteen hun- 
drt-d en.icrants sailed by the A'li.n 
liner Victorian yestordnv. 70 per 
cent, of whom are for the Canadian 
northweat. Three thousand four 
htindrisl sail today from the Clyde 
six hundred'sail on the f unard liner 
Cnmpnnla. There are only 100 for
eigners in the lot.

.\mongst Ihe Immigrants Is snips- 
wlrh*man, whoae passage monev is 
In his uncollivted income tax.

WASHENGTON, Apri'. Ui.-Secre- 
tary of the Navy Meer. in a com
munication to the House of Repre
sentatives, endorsed the former opin
ion of (he navy deportment that the 
construction of navy vessels on the 
gn-at lakes would constitute a vlo- 
inlion of the Hush-Bagot convention 
of 1S17.

7'he Sliitoment was in reply to a 
House resolution a.skini: -v hy the ap- 
i-ropriation for the building of gun
boats in thes*- vviitiTs. r-ithorlM'd in 
l‘»B8. had not b<y»n ex.’elled. The 
United States and Cano-lu joint com 
mission considered the ouesllon of
ih - right to hiilld 
lakes in ipnn. u i.ec,---» evident 
that Great Britain wo-s prepared to 
cMpidnt-' for total dlsnr.i ament on 
the lakes, but the coimiilsslnn ad
journed without fnal e.-tloii. and 
there has born no suhscpient steps, i

COMING
All of Next Week

nflfsGoloBialTflorists
In a Repertoire of Up-to-date 

Musical Comedies

Opening Production The Sen
sation of The Age

TtieDevilDo-toilate
TEN MUSICAL NUMBERS

TWENTY PEOPLE

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c. Reserved Seats 
At Pimbmys Drug Store



SATURDAY, APHII, 16tb. 1910.

eiCogslnTSe int« a»k*d him what h*« **
•Saiiurt the Tlmpa. Evening Subi«ct-*-la the Bible lo-

»Ev«7 <«ec«mt IriahmaB haa a spired?'jireav a.. .a
Prcncher.—Rev. Wm. Boulton.

Federal House
ia no place to Ulk poUUtat but I'm 2.8O. 
thinlrtng about Bigot and Ijecaron."

The nmglBtrate remanded him. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Workmen 
ied in Slide.

Rev. A. W. HoLieod will preach at 
Bur- both aerxicea on Sunday.

Morning 8ub(»«d;"Hero« o( *Wth" 
In the e\’oning the diacuamoa ct 
So<-iel Problema win be continued.

; A*ra 15.- In the Com- the ConaervaUvea, 'they had never to* the”^y^UiIrt
I IlglS^tUa ammiiig Graham infomad ofaalienged a vote. ___QUEBEC, April.15.—Newa from St thio abould go?" will be oonaddered.
£4^ Xdberal tor SaltcoaU, that Ajlaaworth told the Ilouae this ^i^ouee of yeeterday'e exploelon on 
rSmr^uTbeen enco«ntor;i on mondng thnt SkeUl. and two the Haha railroad ^a-

, Toronto men. aentenced to a year’s shows that a quantity of . ^ -popoaed rante of the Hodaw'a 
Waway wWch would atop pro- 
a wd It w*a the Intention of 

to proceed with the

imprisonment for Belling obecene lit----------------- -- -------------- ---------------... aynanute and'300 barrels of powder
erature. had been nde.^ after mrv prematurely, caualng aland NOSal CataiTh
ing two montba of their sentence be- 77,000 yards of earth and

«Mb aU poaaibto speed.
Intrddnoed a UU to a- 

a*d the Oe»da TWerance Act. 
whkb has lor iU object the apfdicar

--------they were not yillty. They covered up the camp In
had soM a translation of works which eight men were sleeping. The old Phj-aiclan Says to Lqpk
which certainly contained pann8«* names of the men under the d^ls. Dizrinefcs. . I'ronjtal Headache,_____ _____ _ . _ ____ under the debris.
which* could be 'singled out tor con- »o far as known, are Staoisla Gagne 
leinqatlon. but even the hi of St. Joeeph, one Dane and one

Stulln-ee and Nose Colds. 
Catarrh In almost every inhtaace

Maw tn the 8cott Act to British Oo- ^ id! rovefed. 'swede tak* out dead. Wm. IVder- ^

**'"***' >' ^ to aotnn into pnaaagee which opuld ,be aon, a Swede, rescued in a dj-l^g ^ extn
ha m to gong doacribed aa rndeeent. The mfnia- condition, <Meen, a S.wede.. con- po«ure or weakneaa of the syste

fi ...........................................ter said he had received m largo ^cumimi of the brain. wUi dla.. The chronic.
of lettam from rromtomt nuir*er of the dead and injured are

*-"**■' ‘
A full 

throat cal 
less a radic«a 
the diaehse* pamed 
throat, — ■ ■ ■

is eflocted then 
rapidly to 

tubes and finally

wnltfratton." Flshw said one Not men, but corns that were put
rmamm. for incrsaitt aijnndi- ...................................................-
mm the gi^wtopmecit. of wentern

5.000 OUT X» WORK

, last week by PUt-

O^ydmrclies
. ST. PAlk^'S CHURCH

to the iunjs.
■ No man or woman can .ever got 
new lunga any more than new fingers 
or a new nooe; but every ond sulfor- 
Ing from Catarrh can get a sum cure 

i by inhaling Catarrhozone, and this

Piaher aaM that.

ham’s Com Bxtmctor. No can «ri'as the Jubilee Festival, this yw rwrito to tall you ^t I ^ Zw' 
if tmatod by Butnam> It U ^^th ^ -1^ f^da- I

safe, paigteaa and sure. Vm> Only tion of the p^i*. Srd iTrelief it. was to aot that buz-1

Editor was in
I af the ^rteoRMral Intareats 

at «w eooatry. had been opposed by Luck to be Out
r tongue U coated, 
rhraath la font

LONDON, j

mon by the Rector.
7 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
Ttie music will be of a Festival and 

jubUaat character with. proper 
Faahne; Hymns and Anthems. Hr. 

,Hodgkinson will sing the tenor Sob

.■rtr
an Irishman, called at the olBee of , in Adiam’s Ahtbem "Open 
- — - -- - -'the Gatee"-On Monday Evening

------- heW in the In
the Blaholi

present
yonr to aee the editor, 

remove the editor did not
\ nntfl ovenlnc. Davla hurled n brlCk

ilAn- >nrf itoMndod toe uatsB —tm jaonuay 
Vlhtn told that g ^ „ ^

come «o the office will be present and speak
. la the first thing.

th.w«orw.««.hl«g n
tat sBecUre. Sold bv all Deal- pint* glass. Whan ariesled and ta- 1 ----- --

kan to the police court, tte magiv-! Sunday, April 17th.

HAU BURTON STREET MBTHOfD- 
I 1ST CHURCH.

ia the result of Catarrhozone. which 
for any

trouble In the throat, nose, bronch
ial tubes and lungs."

John McCullough,
Mooaebrook.^N. S.

Let Catarrhozone cure you. get the 
large dollar outfit which lasts two 
months and contoins an Indestruct- 
ib'e hard rubber inhaler. Smaller 
sisea 25c. and 50c. each. Beware 
imitationa of Catarrhozone.

»ware of
». which I

all reliable dealers sell, or by mail on Monuu,,
Tenders are lavited up to 6 p. m.

from 'The Catarrhozone Company

; ris.-m 11(18 :»♦ fidlMi-aa'

-------------/?
p. S-

U. B. C. 1910 BOCK BEER
■■.A-"/ ' X ■- ■

AT ALL HOTELS

It b a delicious^ pure malt brew of extra 
Mrength md extra quality.

in this brew we make good our claim of ^
presenting the finest glass of beer yet produced ^
la British CkilumbiA

UK DBADGHT ^6^^^
i ji.;J

... >V

rewing Company
't J

;ve5r -A;;

supplying gravel. Particulars may
be obtained at the City Hall. The 
loRest or any tender not neceaaaril 
ly accepted.

Eggs For Hatohing
from prize winning etock, R. I. Reds 
single and rose comb's, $3.00 for IS 
S. S. Hamburhs $2.06 for 16. J

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION

“Bathgate”
Imported from Scotland 

Winner of all first prizes at thi 
Dominion Fair, New Westminster and 
Winner of first prizes at Toronto and 
several other exhibitiooa.

Terms—$25, $5 caah, balance 1st 
Feb.—proves to be in fool 

Stand from Nsj

EsiiBiailtt NiDiinldipk;

Land for Sale
Agricultural. Tlmtar, mi 

baa Lands f» aala, fkr $riM m» 
location apply to thi laMi Agal 
at Victoria.

Town lete oad CM

s; for sale at ladnBiih. 
Eland Ageat. VlalMrl^ 

(wnoUe Agent Ladlywitt.

to Cobble

Fishing
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you »will 
some of our new 
Hooks and Lines ;dbi« 
are ej^-eptiiinallj^ good 
values this 8e^u>on. Hold- 
quarters fur fishing 
and Sporting Gooda.

W. H. M o:

NOTICE.

Notice U hereby given that I shaU 
applv to the Ruiierintendent of Pro
vincial Police for a transfer of the 
retail liquor license issued to Joseph 
Harper for tho Hotel known aa tha 
Bay Hotel at Departure Bay, Van
couver Island, from Joseph Harper 
to James McNeil.

JOSEPHINE HARPER 
Executrix of the Will of Joseph 

Harper, deceased, 
j Dated 21st. March. 1910.

Phone 2568 P. O. Box'U*^'

Oriental Contract Oa
CON’TRACTORS.

Employment sni
General Agents

229 Powell Street, Vancouver,'*-»

ALLAN LINE
LIVERPOOl

Corsican, 11,000 tone .......... May 6th
Virginian (turbine) 12,000 tone

May 18th
Tunisian. 10.576 tone .......... May 30th
Victorian (turbine) 12,000 tons

May 27th
RATES: Saloon, $77.50 upwards :
second cabin, $47.50 upwards; th.rd 
Claes $28.75, upwards.
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC 'TO 

I GLASGOW.

I One Class Cabin Steamers—Ionian 
and Pretorlan; Rates. $4.5.00 up
wards; third class $28.76. Ionian. 
May 7th; Grampian. May 14tb; Pre- 
torian. May 21et; Hesperian, May 
28th.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 
HAVRE AND LONDON 

One Class Cabin—Rates $45.00 up
wards. Sicilian, May 7th; Pomer- 
2lit*^ Corinthian, May

For reservation of berths or f ir^-h- 
er particulars apply.

W. MCOIRR.
City Passenger Agent. ,;*nadi«n 

Pacific Railway.

;The Central % 
' Restaurant
' OPEN DAY AND NIOBT 

W. U. PHILPOTT. Propnriar.^

Fresh New Se«i^
Fresh New Seeds f« Perm ^ 
d«>. Call and see them.

A. C. WILSOIJ
The rioreet Store,

Nursery, ComoxBAj^^

We are Pleas^
TO SAY WE ■

TO nix, ALL

A 1 and prices r^t. ** 
iour Oroeeey order.

grocerie
■ T J

JJAMES
pup GBOCBB-



CEEBR7
I Have Placed On Sale The Choicest Tract of Fruit Land 

in The Fraser Valley. This Land is “Oherryvale” 
Acreagfe Close To The Chilliwack Tram

are tne object, you must have something better than a shallow covering of hardpau. You've 
got to have a deep, loose, warm soil where the tree roots have a chance to burrow deep 
after nourishment.

ffhatIWant 

■ You To Do
U you have some moaey to inveet 
mtd waa} to get the bMt poMible 
value for It, come to New Weabainat- 
«- right f way and chooee a tract in 
C^OlRYVAIiB. If you are onable 

'to eome and feel that yon are miaa- 
iBg aomethlng, aa you certainly are, 
ght bugy now and wr^te goa a let
ter aaking me nil manner of <|uea- 
tiona that you think I should an- 
aear.

7%a price of five acree of thla high- 
• ly productive land, within aaay 

, :[‘n»uA of the Chilliwack tram, and
I etoae to church sBd,s*ool, ia »7S0, 

' i of tbie a:nouot in cash. bfUance in 
^ four qual half yearly paymenta. I 
^ hereby promiee any man the best 
k Choice in CHERRYVA1.E U he wUl 

-*• bend me the flret payn,ent, $175. I 
alao promiae that I will give my 
personal attontion to such transac- 

y tlona. If you acnd money and buy 
’ now, of course you have the advan- 

^tage of the earlleet choice, but If I 
.am a atran^er to you and you do 
not feel Juatiined In doing thla, at 

V leaat write to me.

The soil at Chilliwack is worth ones while trip to 
the land to see. A soil connoisseur would consider 
the day well spent viewing the bounteous depths of 
lovely chocolate loam; soil which contains every ele
ment for the life and strength of all manner of fruit 
trees. No man*s eye ever gazed upon a richer spot 
in all thiA fertile valley. It is wealth in embryo;

Without yon know something about Pacific 
Coast soil you can easily be fooled A light cover
ing of loose decay will produce a hu'Bky young tree 
but when this tree reaches the condition of bearing 
your trouble begins—when the vigorous, spreading 
root strives to penetrate the cement like bottom.

CHERRY VALE would have been a famous or
chard district years ago had it been favored with 
transportation of any reasonable kind. Knarled old 
trees that bear the earmarks of twenty winters 
brought forth last year positively amaz ing crops of* 
Apples, Peaches and Cherries; trees that have been ’ 
neglected for years, the planters having become 
tired of waiting for the long promised means of 
getting to market.

Ailiwli 

IdYoopTowo
■ ' ' ■ , , .u ... • .

Z bavp’doM s' -U''*
buri».m istte P.A WtUHtassIm. 
p^pie. Ik* prodts I hsv* mste 
for rmltaits of yow dty Is rmom- 
nMBdisg ahrmrd boys to thw wosM

QuilJd a iuMbw; 
of pjSdple in Na^ 
naimo kn6^ of 
Oherryvale. ..
i ksv* tally s doMs uttam <Nsa 

thwe now from people who knew 
CHERRYVAM3, mid for wlwm I ' 
have made raMrvstioaa. mMa vritr 

do not fail to write your 'Mil 
name and addren, as 1 do ^ .
want my letter to you to go aMra#. ^ 
Write now while you think o< ft. 
don’t ’Walt natfl tomorrow. ^-Xtaasor- 
rpw" kiUM Napoleon ltoa*i pro-
craetlnate. ’' BO IT K?/W.: ! . i

" Now comes the Westminister-Ohilliw^k tram winding its beautifully graded tracks within easy reach of OHNRRYVALE, seeming Itte
"" ’ - _ i.i__ __ - — yen. Fruit culttixa of the highest

extremly pleasant ride wm lami man and produce at the fiunous New Westminster market. No horse killing hauls, no bad roads to huok^^ 
no loss of time. If you want to see Nature^s own spot for the estabUshment of a home, or where a few dollars can be placed with abso

a oictation irom moiner nature, a no eieuurii; ru»u uw wiioxAjrva dictation from Mother Nature. The electric road to Oherryvale comes like a messenger from Heaven. Fruit cultuxb of the
■ * ■■ ’ Ighborhood ‘ ‘

ber market.
^ ______ home - or w____  ^

,of course create new conveniences all the time.
comers on two

J. TESRm
SI

I •: 
H UO-

New Westminster, B. C.

nil

%
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V____ .

mi

Do You Know
Why We Carry 

Such a Big 
Stock?

BewoM w« know tiuit every
ner haa a dtottact pereon- 

allty. a etyle ot his or her own 
so u takes a big stock tosatls- 

- we make it a point
ready

SsnJ^Soi Of kinds.
SdweTit.-

B. PIIBORY 4 CO.
Drugs & Stationery

For tho Most Artistic Designs end 
the Most Suitable Colorlnge and For 
Beal Values go to

SAMPSON’S

WiF NFWS
See A. O. Dey, the Art Dsalw. - 

BswitllBl OU and Water-color Palntj
tags tn mock. *

Caah Store

Frsd. Davis, who has been to the 
«*• l«t.thr«, mon-

lat night.

Hubert & HcAdie
iJNDBBTAEBRS

Albert Street

fi!SSfl?>-J.JENKlN7
£oiivw. are visiting with friends j kltg ParlOl ^

$900.00
A neat house and extra large 
lot in the section of Nanaimo 
which is most rapidly develop
ing. Five rooms, pantry, clos
et; lot 66x200. Fourteen 
fruit trees. $900.00 : : : :

A. E. Flanta Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance

Sweet As a Nui
Is an expression one oftea 
hears. To realize it in a cou-= 
Crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon . . . A?

H. W. CITY MARKETI
CLOCKS CLOCKS CLOCKS

I you want to get a Good Clock. We have them from fl.OO' ni 
o $50.00 Chime Clocks striking every i hour at $25.00. '

FORCIMMER leading jbwelbr
We give Coupons for May Queen Conteet with every 5Cc. nnwi..—

B. J. Wtabomhaenecorsd tto^,
vkas of an aapsrt Bloycle '
Bdntarv no dsUy -and aU work • 
jBMnntosd. «81tf

1, 8, and 6 Batalon strsi*. 
moas 1-a^

Vau«a l^w>9y.
Mr of thsVbrBla.----------- -
■ Mt this momii^ on a visit

II l^wn JOSEPH M. BROWN

teUa boas la the old country.

Hm Northfleld Dancing CU* wl 
h^«i Apron and Ke^ c

IndleafPe./ 
al4-8t

Mta. T. CkirdOB and Mra. Bobt. 
Ya*ta left on tWs mombig's t,
« a taw day. vtatt to frtsnta In

OHRONOMETKR AND 
WATCHMAKER

(OoU Madd B<qr«i A a I Sedaly un

•nOtALTIBSl-B
srapha and Enailsh kavar 

Watak Bopalring

CBDBOH rCBBR

Something B.eal Swell in Ladies* Button and

V. H. Wfl.tnhQrn, ^

8t. Hpworth Laug'^
Uan. the ei^ year old daughter

MWMny, Itah. W. J. Bdbeon. B. burton
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Hurst, of HaU-

^ wm hold a pra^

Tho funeral ar-
___ _____________ which are In the
bands of Hubert AMcAdie, wUl take 
place to.xntsTow at 1 o’clock, the 
Rev. Mr. Bobeoa ofBclating.

^ —;-----—T— ^ ~ ^ Auction Sale Tonight at Vlpond’s
jtBaada^) aorntog at 10. gtore, Wallace Strest, Hw^old

Hlee aodal to St. Pai^» Ito^'^’thTA^iSS^J
on Monday evening April 18th.

ARRIVED LAST 
NIGHT

A new Block of the €oy 
umbia Disc and Cylindi* 
Talking Machines. Call 
in and hear them. Prices 
^20 upwards. Easy terms

Fletcher Bros
Kanaimo, B. O. ^

Will be preeent. Md ^ ^ Dobeeon left thto
paaMB, and other Intereeting nwimtog for Danean to attend the 

. give prbalse for a pleaaato foBBral of the late Oeo. Mark. » na- 
o* l^nNde, who died there

, Baetdcy SHHitog Fond. al4. tsrday. The funeral take
there y«e- 
plaoeto-

2 »mr ktolee that yeotorday tfc reel- ^ Nanaimo Gun 
Sn of MV. pnmareeqoe on D«nnan ^ ,«aal o

! 10 o.do^o^the

Club wlU hold 
eboot to 

Crick

SSfS'

Srst place in the last shoot the foi^

AOCUOB Sale Tonight at Vipond'e 
Store. Wallace Street, Houetaold
BpeciaHiee; Dominion Plano;
Organ, etc. McGee,

Ontag to the denth of the Bl^
■t Neerwwtiiiitafer tin Vta. Anh’fl 
Pintfitli. who was to have preaeir*
StaaJt^ Festival e( fit. Panto 
Ohwdk. wtied Ur White that ft woo

VUS. to baroontrie

aa o The Weettem Fuel Oo. have laid a 
of track acroes Commercial St.

in the end
Of the ravine between Sampson’s 

-'Store and AkenheadTe livery stabiea. 
The wtnk of fiUlng in will be • com-

WHATHEB SYMOI-Sia.

84 houm. the pr.a.ure,r«atoa
> h%h on the 1

low over the northern part of 1 
ttoh Oohanhla. Bain hu fatten

A large assortment 'of 
Children’s Express Wag
ons, Doll Buggies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys, Baseball ^ts. La
crosse* Slicks, Sporting 
Goods, Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

tar theporpoee of as- '
I the preMrare to low

day at the City to Alberta and Manitoba.
18-8t Foreeents’for 88 hours ending at S 

pjn. Sunday.
Vtotoria and .vicinity.— light to 

rally fair and

StopThose-ecUd at night.

Doora,
Always in Stock

Lidysmith Lumber Co., Ltd
John W. Coburn^ Preeldent 

Mannfacturerea of all kinds . of 
Bough and Dressed Fir Lwiaber 

and Lath.
Head Office — Nanaimo, B.C.

Powers & Doyle Co. 
Quality

Straw Hats

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVICE

Ladies’ Sailor 
Hats

Fancy Bands; 75c, 
$1.00, $1.26, 

$1.60

Children’s 
Wide Straw- 

Hats

New Shapes, 35c, 
50c, 75c, $1.00, 

$1.25

Powers & Doyle

20th Century Suits

ill
NOW IN EFFECT

Welllngtoi
Nanaimo

Ladysmith

..... Lv. Duncans 
Cobble Hill 

....Lv. Shawnigan Lake Lv....
Ooldstream Lv....

Victoria

Winnipeg, April 16.-The C.P.R. 
ad their ehop mechanise signed an 
greement today for one year. The 
irangcsnent is the same as to 1908,

der the Lemleux Act. The n
gatoed nothing except sons ehaifll 
to shop rules which they sdw) for. -

Sat., Apr. 16 Sat., Apr. 16

One Week Sale
Ladies’ TaUored Costumes, Coats and SkirU

strictly S*vWe have not an old Suit -In the store. These _
Spring Garments. Most of these arrived Wednesday --7^
All Suits priced in one lot- Newest Spring Styles. Lvery 
date shade. $25 to $35 Suits

$17.50
All Covert Coats ] 32 Shirts $32^
Latest Spring M<«lels. 36 inch- i Comprising a fulli 'zr;'

$7.50 I $3.25

ABMSTS0N6 k DHlSWELl
OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 2MPhone 250

Notice!

WAT «wtotaBW tod asm 7 
>AS.TJfc»^ ^ That’s it

V0w^^ m^rr
Dm Third Yov Lila to Bed 

as* Vtadew fitaptoy fli 
( THUm tr. fa. mt. gad fL4.

. Ttrn vmaut, Otate

•Om W.O.T.U. wffl meet at the
of M». Shakeepeare on Frank- for tha momiiig atavloe. VA Great 

lyn gtmet oa ToaMa^ aftamoom at E*P«l«c6.'» At tho atentog aer- 
8 o’doek. vtoa the padlor will preach the ao-

—-------- eond aermon on the Hard Saytoga of
Mr. Maurloe Ototoborger haa opeor Jeaoa. the subject being, "Hating 

•d an olBca to town ‘for the aale of Father and'iCoUter." Anthem by 
Ua Brldgavlew pro^y to North choir. "Oh be Joyful.” AU w«l-

To Employes of Western 
Fuel Co.

We have Just unpacked a 
shipment of Chime t locta.
Clocks chime the ..uarta 
on tubul.u- pongs. The cw«>^. 
tones you .an imagine. PrW* / 
from 85 to 45 JoH<»v each^: .■

Ill III I II III tones you an imagine r.--,
i/ll IllL ULV/UllV/ from 85 to 45 JoH<»v each.^.

HARDING, THE JEWEL1S^|
___

go haa been novwl to eome and atrangm apedally toylted.
fafk^ thto otep by taaaoo of-lhe h» < --------------
nnaoua hi^ea ha had *ro^ *9^ The laat dance ot the Cemua dance 

laha* to hto afNar^mahJ to^*^ h* ^ Forea^’a

I Dr. O. G. Ingham has been appoint 
ed Colliery Sunteon to the Employ
ee of the Weatem Fuel Company 
from April 11th to .tpril 80th, 1910.

Employee will g<ivern themaelves 
Bccordtogly.

Bv Order,
' all-lw MEDICAL COMMITTEE

tte ,local praaa. Tor the pTwant ha ^ on Wedneaday night. Kefreeh- 
haa flhtahud offloa guartcra vriththe wm *>• mryaA. All m
Wanahno Oaa Co. on ComBtorrial »4quaate<r ‘to be pnatnt.

Ml. and Mr. Bobt A Tbompaon ----- --------
»'%0M placMd to chargs as local nalffa*. ApiG'‘l9.-Arrlnia Vto 
Mt. ata. 'liompMn wmT>aplcaa. »»»*» toom lAvarpool. Sailed’Tto- 
to tone tha property cw with livirpool.

rona wtohtog to ttkka tagolHM.

Oity of Nanaimo
, Tandara are'Invited for the supply 
of Porttohd Cement delivered f.o.b. 

{to Carloads at Nanaimo. SpeeUlca- 
'tlon of requirements and quality to 
jbe oMalned from the undersigned.

IhsddB. 4prfl 16—Uto BrltlM Col 
Dto Mrvfess tnlM. Androw’a Frah natata 'BUeMm Bkilway baa dadarad 
torlan chOKh tomorroo wUl be a divldead of 8 par eenl for the 
M -at tha oaoal hoora. SObjaet halt year.

Sealed tendera endorsed "Tender 
for Camant" wIU be received up to 0 
p.m. on April 28rd.

1 the lowaat or any tender not nacea- 
aOrilly aceaptad.

I ALLAN WATERS
I City Wsgtwfv

,, B.C., April 14. 19W^

GHEiniGIIL FEBTILilS
Put Up By The Victoria Chemical OomP^;
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